**FY2016 STATE TOBACCO PREVENTION SPENDING AS A PERCENT OF CDC RECOMMENDATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States that are spending 50% or more of CDC recommendation on tobacco prevention programs. (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alaska
| Maine
| North Dakota
| Oklahoma
| Wyoming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States that are spending 25%- 49% of CDC recommendation on tobacco prevention programs. (13)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Arkansas
| Colorado
| Delaware
| Florida
| Hawaii
| Minnesota
| Mississippi
| Montana
| New Mexico
| Oregon
| South Dakota
| Utah
| Vermont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States that are spending 10%- 24% of CDC recommendation on tobacco prevention programs. (9 and the District of Columbia)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Arizona
| California
| District of Columbia
| Idaho
| Iowa
| Louisiana
| Maryland
| Nebraska
| New York
| West Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States that are spending less than 10% of CDC recommendation on tobacco prevention programs. (21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alabama
| Connecticut
| Georgia
| Indiana
| Kansas
| Kentucky
| Massachusetts
| Michigan
| Missouri
| Nevada
| New Hampshire
| New Jersey
| North Carolina
| Ohio
| Rhode Island
| South Carolina
| Tennessee
| Texas
| Virginia
| Washington
| Wisconsin

Note: Illinois and Pennsylvania tobacco prevention program budgets for FY 2016 were not available when this report went to press. In FY2015, Illinois budgeted $11.1 million, which was 8.1% of CDC’s recommendations. Pennsylvania’s FY2015 annual spending was estimated at $13.8 million (not confirmed by health department), which was 9.9% of CDC’s recommendations.